
Innovation & Legal Tech | We drive innovation, together 
with our clients. For future-oriented solutions. As one of  
Germany’s largest business law firms, our advice is designed  
to be forward-looking and sustainable. Clients expect inno-
vative approaches to solving their legal issues – a require-
ment that also applies to optimum management of our clients  
projects and cases. 
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About us | Heuking Kühn Lüer Wojtek was founded in 
1971 and, with more than 400 lawyers, tax advisors and  
notaries at eight locations in Germany, is one of the major 
German business law firms with proven innovation and sales 
strength. According to industry publisher JUVE, it is one of 
the top 10 law firms in Germany in terms of the number of  
lawyers.

Expertise | Antitrust | Automotive | Banking & Finance | 
Capital Markets | Competition & Advertising | Compliance & 
Internal Investigation | Corporate / M&A | Data Protection & 
Data Security | Distribution & Trade | Employment  | Energy | 
Health Care & Life Sciences | Insurance | Investment Funds | 
IT & Telecommunications | Litigation & Arbitration | Media & 
Enter tainment | Patent Law | Private Clients | Private Equity 
/ Venture Capital | Public Sector & Public Procurement |  
Real Estate & Construction | Restructuring & Insolvency | Tax |  
Trademark, Design & Copyright | Transport, Traffic & Infra
structure | White Collar & Criminal Compliance

Our lawyers on siteFollow us

The whistleblowing system 

Legal advice and Legal Tech from a single source

Successful for clients with Legal Tech

Our Clients | The firm’s advisory services are geared  
towards German SMEs, but it equally counsels foreign and 
multinational corporations. Due to the extensive scope of our 
activities, reflected in the practice groups, we advise in all major 
areas of business law and offer “single-source” legal services, 
with clients benefitting from a designated contact person.

Advice tailored  
to client needs

“Steadily expanding law firm that 
continues to set highlights with its 
entrepreneurial approach, including 
in cross-border business.” 
Juve Handbook of Commercial Law Firms 2022/23
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https://www.heuking.de/en/international/iba-annual-conference-paris-2023.html
https://www.linkedin.com/company/heuking-kuhn-luer-wojtek/
https://whistlefox.heuking.de/Home/English

